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“The illegality of
cannabis is outrageous,
an impediment to full
utilization of a drug
which helps produce
the serenity and insight,
sensitivity and fellowship
so desperately needed
in this increasingly mad
and dangerous world.”

~ Carl Sagan
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WELCOME TO A NEW WORLD IN HEALTH CARE.
Its 2018 and we have some amazing news coming
up later this year as well as the movement from
the deep of winter into the glorious spring time
next month.
We are happy to present you with this fifteenth
issue of our medical cannabis newsletter. This
issue we have some great ways for you to get
more exercise even when you are at your desk.
Also be sure to check out our superfood of the
month, avacados!

Education Supporter

Secrets to Successful Weight Loss
Clear out all tempting foods. You know the saying: “You don’t miss what you don’t have.” Add another
iteration on this: “You can’t eat what you don’t have.” Go through every cabinet, the refrigerator,
freezer, and pantry, and toss (or donate) every food product you don’t trust yourself with. It’s better to
waste it by putting it in the trash than putting it in your mouth.
Shop at the supermarket, not the warehouse club. Stores
such as Costco may take a contract out on you, but you’ll
probably wind up eating less. Yup, it turns out that having large
stockpiles of food products at home like those huge boxes
and bottles of food you get at wholesale club stores makes the
products more visible and appetite-provoking than less-plentiful
ones. So those mega-containers contribute to overconsumption
and, possibly, to overweight.
Hide the candy dish. If your major munching occurs at work,
here’s some advice that will not only cut back on the calories
but also save you bucks in the candy aisle at Costco: Hide the
candy dish, use an opaque dish, or better yet, get it off your
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desk. A four-week study looking at how much chocolate candy 40 secretaries ate found that people
ate an average of 2.2 more candies each day when they could see them (for instance, in a clear
dish), and 1.8 more candies when they were on their desks, as opposed to just a couple feet away.
(Hey, it’s rough but someone has to do the tough studies!)
Crack your own nuts. Don’t buy shelled nuts. Shelled nuts make it too easy to eat too much. Besides,
their nutrient value drops with processing. A little elbow grease with the nutcracker not only helps to
limit portions, but it burns calories, provides the freshest nut, and gives the most nutritional bang for
your buck.
Every meal, eat a pear, apple, or some strawberries. The snack-food industry will gasp in horror, but
what they don’t know won’t hurt ’em. And what they don’t know is that each of these fruits contains 4
grams of fibre. Getting just that much extra fibre a day (although more is better) is enough to reduce
your risk of being overweight fivefold, according to a study from Tufts University. Not only does fibre
fill you up without filling you out (because its calories are not absorbed), but it boosts hormones that
send the “I’m full” message to your brain.
Try frozen dinners for portion control. Sometimes frozen is best—particularly when it comes to weight
loss. That’s what researchers from the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign found when they
compared weight loss between two groups of overweight and obese men. One group ate two frozen
meals a day (they could choose among the several varieties) plus other foods. The other group fixed
their own meals. Both followed government nutritional guidelines and contained about 1,700 calories.
While all participants lost weight, those who got their grub from the freezer lost an average of five
more pounds than those fixing their own meals, and their average body mass index dropped more.
A similar study showed similar results for overweight women. The reason for the difference? The
automatic portion control.

Need More Energy?
4 Simple Strategies for Starting the Day Without
the Usual Grease and Sugar
Drink tomato juice for breakfast. Instead of highsugar orange juice in the morning, substitute a
cup of low-sodium tomato juice. It’s more filling,
is less likely to spike your blood sugar, and
provides more nutrients and fibre.
Drink a fruit smoothie. What about drinking your
fruit instead of eating it? No, not in fruit juice—
which is often high in sugar and stripped of the
fruit’s fibre—but in a smoothie. Just toss a cup of
berries—strawberries, blueberries, raspberries—
and a sliced (but not peeled) apple, peach, or
pear into your blender. Add 1/2 cup skim milk
and a frozen banana, maybe a cup of ice if you
like it thicker, and blend. Mmmmm good!
Mix your cereals half and half. We agree that
eating some of those high-fibre cereals is
tantamount to munching on cardboard. So try
this: Mix 1/3 cup of the hearty stuff with your
favourite cereal. Choose a high-fibere cereal
such as All-Bran, with 8.5 grams of fibre, and
you’re more than one-third of the way toward the
recommended 25 grams of fibre a day.
Eat an Israeli-style breakfast. Instead of the
sugary cereals, starchy breads, and greasy
meat and eggs that make up the typical North
American breakfast, try switching to Israelistyle breakfasts: hummus, cottage cheese,
tomatoes or fruit, plus sometimes a slice of
raisin bread. Eating a healthy breakfast such as
this encourages you to eat breakfast regularly;
and studies find that eating a healthy regular
breakfast is critical if you’re going to lose weight
and keep it off.

7 Benefits of Exercising
Increase your intensity, not your time. Forget
hour-long spinning classes and five-mile runs.
A study from the exercise gurus at McMaster
University in Canada found that just six minutes
of intense exercise could provide the same
physical benefits as hours of moderate exercise.
Now, by “intense exercise,” we’re not talking
about a stroll in the park, and the six minutes
were spread over three exercise sessions
that also included some recovery time. The
researchers had their subjects do between four
and seven 30-second “bursts” of all-out cycling
on stationary bikes, each followed by four
minutes of regular cycling three times a week for
two weeks. (Another alternative would be full-out
running for 30 seconds in the midst of a leisurely
jog or walk.) All told, the time the “sprinters”
spent exercising each week was 20 percent of
the time spent by the moderate exercisers (1 1/4
hours versus 5 1/4 hours).
Exercise first thing in the morning. Don’t think
about it. Just roll out of bed, put on your shoes,
and go. You’re more likely to get your workout in
if you do it in the morning, research shows. An
added benefit: You’ll sleep better at night.
Weigh the benefits of free weights. The
salespeople hawking enormous—and
expensive—multi-exercise workout machines
hope you don’t catch on to this: Inexpensive free
weights actually offer a number of advantages in
terms of fitness and convenience. When you use
free weights, you can exercise both sides of your
body separately, eliminating muscle imbalances.
Only some exercise machines allow that. If
you have a slight body, the typical exercise
machine—designed for men—may not fit you
no matter how much you fiddle with the settings.
If you like working out at home, you may have
trouble working a gargantuan machine into the
décor of your family room. Dumbbells, on the
other hand, are compact, inexpensive, and easy
to use.

Sometimes, you’re better off working out at home
than as part of a group exercise program. When
University of Florida researchers compared 49
women who exercised at home vs. those who
exercised as part of a group while following a
low-calorie diet, they found that the home team
lost an average of 25 pounds, compared with
about 15 for the others. Both groups walked 30
minutes a day five days a week, but only the
women who did their walks alone stuck with it
and continued to lose weight throughout the oneyear trial.

said their pain peaked at about 24 hours, while
it lasted twice that long for those getting the
placebo juice. The researchers suspect the
high levels of antioxidant and anti-inflammatory
compounds in cherry juice are behind its
benefits.
Stick to drinking water when exercising. The
television ads show elite athletes slurping down
sports drinks to replenish their body chemistry
and thus enhance their performance. Well, this
has little relevance to us normal folk. Research
does show that top-performing endurance
athletes need higher levels of sodium and far
more to drink than everyday people. Sports
drinks like Gatorade fill that need—they’re rich in
salt, which not only provides the needed sodium
but also keeps the athlete thirsty for more fluids.
Here’s the reality check, however: The extra salt
provides no benefit at all to everyday people.
Even if you exercise regularly, unless you are
testing your body’s physical limits for extended
periods, water will quench your thirst nicely.
Use music to help increase your pace. Program
your music to start with something slow (think
classical and easy listening) and gradually build
to fast intense dance tunes. That arrangement,
studies find, will result in your working
harder and longer than those with any other
arrangement.

Drink a glass of cherry juice before working out.
Who woulda thunk a glass of red juice could
make a difference in muscle strength? But
that’s just what researchers at the University of
Vermont in Burlington found when they had 14
volunteers drink either fresh cherry juice blended
with commercial apple juice twice a day for three
days before exercise and for four days afterward,
or a dummy mixture containing no cherry juice.
The cherry juice drinkers lost far less muscle
strength in the days after their workouts than
those drinking the fake mixture (4 percent vs.
22 percent). The cherry juice drinkers also had
much less pain after working out than the other
juice drinkers. Plus, the cherry juice drinkers

And here’s another use for your music: Use it
when you’re walking. A study published in the
journal Chest found that people who listened to
music while walking covered four more miles
during the eight-week study than a similar group
that didn’t listen to music. The participants had
serious respiratory disease, and researchers
think that listening distracted them from the
negative symptoms of exercise (such as
boredom and fatigue) and reduced shortness of
breath.
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Super Food of the Month – Mushrooms
Mushrooms contain a high concentration of glutamic acid, the naturally occurring form of monosodium
glutamate (MSG)—without the headaches that can come with the latter. Virtually fat-free and a valuable source
of fibre, mushrooms’ ancient tradition as a healing food continues as modern science uncovers its disease
fighting compounds, which may help manage cancer, heart disease and viral infections. Japanese studies
have shown that mushrooms may aid autoimmune diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis or lupus. Plus, a
half cup contains only 10 calories. Mushrooms are more than just a filler for omelettes and stir-fries: They are
natural flavor enhancers.

What’s In Them
B vitamins: Though they lack vitamin B12, mushrooms are high in riboflavin, niacin and vitamin B6, which
may help to manage depression, heart disease and migraines. One cup of fresh shiitakes has over 10 percent
of the recommended daily intake for each of these B vitamins.
Ergosterol: This vitamin D precursor may promote bone health.
Eritadenine: Found in shiitakes, this compound
may lower cholesterol by promoting cholesterol
excretion.
Lentinan: Present in small amounts in shiitakes,
this polysaccharide compound is under review for
immune-enhancing properties.
Lentinula edodes mycelium (LEM): These
compounds in shiitake mushrooms may prevent
cancer, heart disease, high cholesterol, high blood
pressure, infection and liver disease.
Selenium: This antioxidant mineral is thought to
protect against cancer and a kind of vision loss
called macular degeneration.
Thioproline: Preliminary research suggests that this anti-cancer compound in shiitake mushrooms may block
the formation of cancer-causing Nitrogen compounds in the body.

Try this!
If you think you don’t like mushrooms—and a lot of people don’t—try “hiding” them in your meals: Chop up
shiitakes to add a meaty texture to vegetarian stews and chilis. Once you’re a true-blue mushroom enthusiast,
try roasting mushrooms alongside potatoes.
Those two foods taste especially good together!
The B Vitamins in mushrooms leach into water when heated, so if you soak dried mushrooms to reconstitute
them, it’s best to use the soaking water as well in the recipe.
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